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Audio Message 75 Million Opportunities to Support American Made!

We are a few weeks away from 75 MILLION students in America returning to grade school, high
school and college. This creates 75 MILLION opportunities for America’s families to shop
around for MADE IN AMERICA school supplies and clothing. This creates 75 MILLION
opportunities to let store managers know that you are shopping for American made items that
will help maintain and restore industries in America which will keep Americans employed.

As a result of more American families being focused on buying
American made in recent years, there is now a larger selection of
school supplies available, but foreign manufacturers still dominate
the school supply marketplace. However, because more people
are shopping for American made, store owners and
merchandisers are pressing their suppliers to circulate as many
American made products they have available to meet the
demands of consumers.

As you go shopping for school and fall season items, take the time
to alert store personnel of your concerns so they pass on your concerns to managers, owners and
investors. If you don't like the responses you receive from your inquiries, walk out the door and shop
elsewhere.  At this point NO business wants to see customers walking away especially as a result of
their store not offering a reasonable selection of American made products.

Speaking up in support of American made and demonstrating your support for the Buy American
Made Campaign has been making a major difference. Thanks for your participation.

This is Michael Blichasz. I appreciate hearing from you. My email address is:
Michael@AmericanWorkersRadio.com.  Every Wednesday from 11 A.M. to 12 noon, tune in to
American Workers Radio on 860 AM serving Philadelphia and the Tri-State area. You can also listen
live or to rebroadcasts from anywhere in the world from the easy access links located on the front page
of: AmericanWorkersRadio.com


